This study aims to identify the impact of technology orientation and relevant items on the overall organizational performance, such as (correct and timely data and information, ERP; Enterprise Resource Planning system, computer aided design tools and control systems and automation of tools), by application to The Tourism Companies and Hotel Operators in Egypt.
Organizational Performance:
The concept of organizational performance is very common in the academic literature, however, it has no precise definition and researcher did not agree upon one universally accepted definition of it. In the '50s organizational performance was defined as the extent to which organizations, viewed as a social system fulfilled their objectives (Tian et al,2016) . Performance evaluation during this time was focused on work, people and organizational structure, later organizations managed to evaluate their performance through their ability to exploit the surrounding environment for accessing and using the limited resources (Inversini and Masiero, 2014) . Then, by the end of the last century, it is realized that the identification of organizational objectives is more complex than initially considered due to the rapid progress in technology, automation and surrounding environment as a whole. Managers managed to understand that an organization is successful if it fulfilled more objectives (effectiveness) with lesser resources (efficiency). Thus, organizational theories that followed supported the idea of an organization that achieves its performance objectives based on the constraints imposed by the limited resources (Godkin et al,2002) . In this context, profit became one of the many indicators of performance.
Problem Statement
Therefore the aim of this study is to reach a construct of technology orientation: Acquiring new technologies (i.e. IT and Operational technology), that possess technology orientation strategy and technology capability, accordingly to study the impact on The Tourism Companies and Hotel Operators in Egypt and their performance. The problem addressed in the study, is the need for a better understanding of the role that technology orientation plays in determining organization performance; Recent years have seen the growth of the importance of customer reviews on shaping competition and customers purchase patterns in the tourism and hospitality industry. The study focuses on a central question: What is the impact of technology orientation dimensions (IT and Operational Technology) on the Egyptian Tourism Companies and hotel properties and their performance? An IT system can be defined as an engine that accepts data flows as an input to deliver a new data flow but does not interfere with the physical world; examples of relevant IT systems include ERP (Enterprise Resource Planning) systems or CRM (Customer Relationship Management) applications, in addition to the IT infrastructure capabilities, OT (Operational Technology) is: the set of devices and processes that act in real time on physical operational systems.
Research objective
The objective of the study is to: • Measure the impact of technology orientation on organizational performance in The Tourism Companies and hotels operations Egypt. Hypothesis • Ho1: There is no significant impact of IT Network Infrastructure on organizational performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels operations in Egypt. • Ho2: There is no significant impact of IT Applications on organizational performance of The Tourism
Companies and hotels operations in Egypt. • Ho3: There is no significant impact of OT (Operational Technology) Applications on the organizational performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels operations in Egypt.
Methodology
The study used the descriptive analytical approach to reflect the phenomenon under investigation quantitatively and qualitatively. It describes and analyses the phenomenon. In addition, it reveals the relationships between its various dimensions to interpret and access general conclusions that may contribute to, improve and develop the reality. In order to determine the impact of Technology Orientation and Corresponding items on the Organizational Performance -An applied study on The Tourism Companies and hotels operations in Egypt, the study used two major sources of information that can be classified as follows:-The secondary sources: the study used books, relevant references, periodicals, reports, articles, previous researches and studies that dealt with the subject of the study. In addition to various internet sites. Primary sources: The a questionnaire as a tool of research that is prepared specifically for this reason.
Limitations
This study is limited to:
• The Tourism Companies in the Cairo, Egypt.
• Hotels operations (five stars hotels) in Cairo, Egypt.
• The collection of data is mainly based on questionnaires -which are carried out in February and mar 2018
The Study Population and Sample: The Study Sample: It consisted of those having intermediate or higher qualification, read and write English fluently, use technology in performing his or her work in The Tourism Companies and hotels under investigation. It consisted of (500) employees in The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt. Some (413) forms were returned and thereby the return of forms ratio is 82.6%, which proves the interest of respondents and their seriousness in the field of research. Some (41) forms were excluded as they were unfit for analysis. Thus, the number of forms to be analyzed is (372) forms.
Study Tool:
The questionnaire was divided into (4) fields and (28) statements as follows: First field: discusses that the IT Network Infrastructure and it consists of (8) statements. Second field: discusses the IT Applications) and it consists of (8) statements. Third field: discusses the Operational Technology Applications and it consists of (6) statements. Fourth field: discusses the organizational performance and it consists of (6) statements.
Statistical Methodology used in the research:
The data were processed statistically using the Statistical Package for Social Sciences (SPSS). Validity and Reliability of the study tool:
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The Structural validity: Organizational Performance .745 ** .000 *The correlation is statistically significant for the level of significance (α = 0.05) **The correlation is statistically significant for the level of significance (α = 0.01) Table (1) shows that the correlation coefficients ranged between (0.745) and (0.865) at a level of significance of (α = 0.01).
Reliability of the study tool:
Conducted Reliability steps on the survey sample by applying cronbach's alpha coefficient as follows: Cronbach's alpha coefficient method: ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- 
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Table (4) shows the responses of the sample to the extent of the second field (IT Applications); The described impact is significant as: Correlation between IT application systems and The Tourism Companies and hotels organizational performance was high.
Analyzing the statements of the Operational Technology Applications field:
Table (5) (5) shows the responses of the sample to the extent of the third field (Operational Technology Applications); The described impact is significant as: Correlation between Operational technology implemented in The Tourism Companies and hotels organizational performance was high.
Analyzing the statements of the Organizational Performance field:
Table (6) (6) shows the responses of the sample on the extent of fourth field (Organizational Performance); The described impact is significant as: The technology (Information technology and Operational technology) is an important elements for organizations to enhance their performance. And it improves the flow of the work and positively -the employees' performance.
Hypotheses tests and Findings: hypothesis (H01)
: "There is no significant impact of IT Network Infrastructure on the organizational performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt".
To test the impact of IT Network Infrastructure on the organizational performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt, simple linear regression analysis is used: Therefore for (Hypothesis H01) , we reject the hypothesis stipulating that: H01: "There is no significant impact of IT Network Infrastructure on the organizational performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt".
And accept the hypothesis stipulating that: H11: "There is a significant impact of IT Network Infrastructure on organizational performance . hypothesis (H02): "There is no significant impact of IT Applications on the Organizational Performance . To test the impact of IT Applications on the Organizational Performance simple linear regression analysis is used: (8) shows that: the proposed Simple linear regression model has a strong statistical significance, as (F) value is (260.46) that is statistically significant at α= 0.001. It confirms the very high exploratory power of the model of simple linear regression statistically. In addition, there is a statistical significant relationship between the independent variable (IT Network Infrastructure) and the dependent variable (Organizational Performance). Therefore for (Hypothesis H02), we reject the hypothesis stipulating that:
H02: "There is no significant impact of IT Applications on the organizational performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt ".
And accept the hypothesis stipulating that: H12: "There is a significant impact of IT Applications on the organizational performance . The hypothesis (H03): "There is no significant impact of Operational Technology Applications on the Organizational Performance of The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt".
To test the impact of Operational Technology Applications on the Organizational Performance simple linear regression analysis is used: Table ( 9) shows that: the proposed multi linear regression model has a strong statistical significance, as (F) value is (379.81) that is statistically significant at α= 0.001. It confirms the very high exploratory power of the model of simple linear regression statistically. In addition, there is a statistical significant relationship between the independent variable (Operational Technology Applications) and the dependent variable (Organizational Performance).
Therefore for (Hypothesis H03) , we reject the hypothesis stipulating that: H03: "There is no significant impact of Operational Technology Applications on the organizational performance .
And accept the hypothesis stipulating that: H13: "There is a significant impact of Operational Technology Applications on organizational performance.
Findings:
• Technology (Information technology and Operational technology) is an important elements for organizations to enhance their performance. And it improves the flow of the work and positively -the employees' performance. • • A significant impact of technology (Information technology and Operational technology) on overall organizational performance in The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt; has been described and proved . • The Tourism Companies and hotels in Egypt have either the develop incremental technologies or adopt advanced technologies through licensing or through joint ventures with foreign Tourism Companies that entered the local market with their new and/ or advanced technologies; to suit the local market demands.
The impact of Technology Orientation on Organizational Performance: An applied study on The Tourism Companies and Hotel Operators in Egypt Hany Ahmed Ali Khattab Sally Fathy Elsayed  ---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Technology oriented improves operational performance to increase productivity, accomplishes products and customer services with market added value and thus leads to customer satisfaction and high reputation.
Adoption of technologies is a key for The Tourism Companies and hotels to improve performance, and services that allow, reach new customers and increase market share . The Tourism Companies and Hotels are able to display greater ability to innovate, respond more successfully to environment changes and to develop skills that enable gaining competitive advantage via improved performance.
Recommendations 1) Top management should pay more attention to technological changes.
2) The perception of top management towards "Information and operational technology should be changed from just a cost into investment on medium and long term, 3) All the stakeholders in the organization should be involved in the planning stage to avoid "resistance to change", it is a genuine role of the top management to show the visible advantages of the technology orientation and its related items. 
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